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He Take:
Resplendent in his job of head waiter than

brown tuxedo with mat- just standing around,
ching frilled shirt, Ray-, Jefferson explained
von Jefferson cuts an while handling a specialI imposing figure as he pre-fight dinner at
strides through a room LaTerre XXI last Saturfilledwith diners. day night.
He carries himself "I check to see that

I that way because he is a the customers are satisprofessionaland he fied, observe the diningI wants everyone to know tbom and look to see if
J it. * any of the customers are

Jefferson has been getting restless," said
I working his way towards Jefferson.

becoming a head waiter ,41 talk to the chef
for four years as a bar- beforehand to see how
tender and assistant long it will take to get

I head waiter. certain dishes prepared
There's more to the anH hnvu manv nlafpc wf
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Pettus McClendon

Males Enter Fast
By Yvette McCullough Jones is a sophomore at
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His hobbies are ping
Twenty-one young peo- pong, football and basple,including, for the first ketball. He works part

time, three males, will be time as an attendant at

competing for the coveted Gilmore's Funeral Home.
- crown of "Mr. or Miss J4I wanted to do this
Ebony Fashion Fair" because I want to be t

Oct. 26 during the 22nd model," Jones said,
annual Ebg^^F^slyon^ "Xo^btve a chance t<
Fair at the Kenneth R. meet new people as wel
Williams Auditorium. as gain modeling experi
This year's fashion enced."

show is being sponsored McClendon is a soph
- locally by the Winston-Sa- omore at Atkins Higl

«»' « » c-L i 11_ i:t a._ j
. lem uroan League uunu. otnuui. nc imcs iu uanu

The young men and wo- which he has been doinj
men participating will be for a very long time,
competing for scholar- "I wanted to be in it t<

given during the intermis- thing to look at than jus
sion of the fashion show. giri models," McClendoi

"Color Explosion" is said. "i think being ii
the theme for the fashion something like this give:
show which will feature young men and women i
more than 200 garments, chance to learn more a

personally selected by bout becoming a model.'
Mrs. Eunice W. Johnson. Both young men sai(
producer and director of t^ey wouid like to pursu<
theshow. modeling as a career.

She picked fashions r, . .. ...

- .« »_ They said they would hk
from the Amencan Euro- J/
pean collections of such
famed designers as Halston,Anne Klein, Koos |
Van Den Akker, Mary
McFadden , Richard As- f f
satly, James Daugherty,
Stephen Burrows, Jeffrey _

Banks, Cerruti, Castleba- HHj
jac, Givency, Enzo Russo,
Antonelli and Lanvin.
A new twist to the fSB

fashion show this year is *

the presence of male contestants:Bernard Jones,
Willie McClendon and I 1 IHiRobert Pettus. IBP

ClementGaither
The annual reunion of

the Clemlftt-Gaither Familywas held recently at
Sheraton Inn in Greensborowith a buffet dinner.
The family also had a ..

service at the Shiloh Bap- \ VC^achoviah
tist Church in Greensbo- Kernersville ar

ro. venience of loc
Officers were elected. Because peoi

They were: W. Leroy That's wny^
Clement, president; Mrs. customer. Anc
Earl Gaither Simpson, people like Ga
vice-president; Mrs. Sa- Because we
rah Hunt Allen, secretary; always be the k
Mrs. Norene Gaither to bank with.
Scott, treasurer; Mrs. BeatriceBarnes, historian,
Mrs. Emma Scott Penn, Member F.D.I.C.

reporter.

5 Pride In Wo
will need," he added. very easily set one afire. pi

Such decisions as how "1 have a little leather a'

the tables are set-up and piece that I usually hold tv
the way the meal is it with," said Jefferson, hi
served within his "I set it up the way I th
pruview. want it, flame it and then b<

Saturday night, he carry it out in my hand."
seved a special French- w. A , ,J<
.1 . *«.« « Mistakes can happen ,style set-up with flaming .

A r
*

. .. h:/. . . . , to the best food handlshiskabobs.People Tfc
.u- » .» r . ii ers. Jefferson can now
think it s fantastic really . . .ir

. .rr-r.^ f laugh, about a couple: __

unique, he noted with " ®
. .ItOne time I poured wa^n.C"

.... ... ter down a lady's blouse. ^In addition to shiska- . , _d
.... . . I was putting butter in a

tbobs, he also considers ... . T 7... .....
,.__

dish and I tilted it too
his flaming desserts one ,, tl
r . . . , . . much.

of his specialties. There'sa technique to carry- "There was another k

ing a dish which, could time I tried to catch a h
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I Thompsor
The Perry-Thompson

r ^» m families met in High Point
I on the Sept. 15 for their

*"irst family reuni°n an(* to

organize a continued re*
(

ft Twenty-nine members
I I W9 I.attended from such places

m as Albany, N.Y. JerseyWM City, N.J., Oxon Hill, Md.
IH| Washington, D.C., Heath
HI Springs/S.C., High Point

and Winston-Salem.
J°nes -' »A discussion was given

^ by Mrs. Mable McKenzie
P^ir a°d Mrs. lola Moffitt of

IIUII Ctlf High Point.

The family members
to see a guy win the event an(* guests were served
to pave the way for other dinner at the home of Mr.

guys to enter next year. an(* Mrs. Thomas Fuller
in High Point. The hospiThethird male in the tality hour was held at the

.competition is Robert A. Town House Motel anff a
Pettus, a junior at West disco fol,owed.
Forsyth Senior High
School. Pettus enjoys
modeling, tennis and 1 ^ ***
baseball.-*He is vice-presi-*
dent of the usher board at
Reynolds Temple C. M. The Lachenalia Garden
E. Church and the direc- Club met recently at the
tor of the Upward Bound home of Mrs. John PoinMassChoir. dexter. Old business and

The other contestants new was discussed. The
*

competing are Candice hostess gave her presen*Black" Sabrena Bradley, fation 'rCare of Hawaii Tii
Cassandra Brown, Tonia^ Plant^, and presented"

* Cain. Cvnthia and Char- each member present
lene Clemons, Tonya Dal- with a plantrton,Kim Duncan, Carla The club's plans for th

1 Gilliam, Sandra Lewis, New Year include a basket
* Teresa Lomax, Christine for the needy, visiting the
S McCravey, Cathy Mc- sick and elderly, planting
a Cray, Melonie Moultry, a

' bulb of the club's
*

Faye Orr, Jacqueline flower, the Lachenalia.
Slade, Angela Stephens present were:
n r%rA T tea I hAm o e .*w

Annie a. Aiexanaer, LincMrs. Tnelma Small is , . . . _ .

. . r xu r u da Pomaexter, Eva Jones,the chairman of the fasheion fair . Addie R. Acey, Christine

hovia People
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Gary Sluder
Manager, Country Club Office

as 19 offices in the Winston-Salem/Clemmons/
ea. That's more than any other bank. But con:ationisn't the only reason people bank with us.

$le bank with people, not locations.
Wachovia assigns a Personal Banker to every
1 why we're proud of our branch management
ry Sluder.
want our people to llfanhni figl
:ind of people you like WOI#IIUVICI

Bank&Trust

n

mds, so I smashed I
lem all up against my

Most importantly, j|f )
jfferson does seeA/r

job of serving others Bj w$
>od as being demean- \ M

jrious about what I'm
oing." KiXlj&
"My only complaint is

ie money, because
'ant to get paid for the I2H|KH^V
nmirlaHno tViai T Viotfo
11VTT IVUgV illOl A HOT Vf t

e concluded. ~
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i Reunion r "The Ultima*
The Differ

On Sunday, Sept. 16 all rS A Tmembers attended church p/ ppn/\/
service at the Memorial
United Methodist Church . 4St Aft
in High Point, where Rev. ® / if I

Belvin J. Jessup is pastor. I with a
After the service a box 1_

.

lunch was served to all y^l/A ij# -'Vj
that was present at the " WSMM%J ww m i
home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Moffitt. The oldest
member present was LewisPerry of WinstonSaJemand the youngest
member was Cardell Jr. of *i\Vp
Jersey City, N.J. . \\e^S^ ore .

Member attending from ^
Winston-Salem were Mr. \j&v@
an/4 Mi>r Di-tkart Damr I J >
oiiu i»ii J. nwvt v a vii j | _ Mr.and Mrs. Daniel Til- I " ttO°'°
ledy, Mrs. Larn Dilliard I &0*
and Lewis Perry. The IO*
next reunion will be held I ŷ
in HeafTTSprings, S.C. in 1 |\
1980. I
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na,ia JHGaither, and Dclores Dou- I
thit. | 546 N. TRADE S

Girls' puckered vamp wedge m&hl
with self-laced collar. HBeC
Rust. 10-3. plIMj
6«50 Rea. $8.97

Girls' new fashion boot with accent laci
on vamp and shaft. Rust. 9-4.

n.oo Reg. $14.97

Men's women's and children's athle

20% off

PrftoM Good At All 4 W1n«t/»n-Salem Store-1
1. Loehmami's Plaza, Revnolda k Yadkt
2. 2*53 N. Liberty Street [doeed Sondayt)

Sale prices good thru Sunday. Master Ch;

e
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von Jefferson J

lEN^Y^M
T Phone 724-0696 |

rall fashions afoot!
Men's nylon Cuga in blue

fUG-fl 8°'°® tr'm* ^'zes 6V2-12.

12.00 Reg. $16.97

Big boys sizes 21/2-6.
11.00 Reg. $15.97

'f:^fP^\ Men's new suede casual
atggg0^ \i with accent stitching andM unit wedge sole. Tan.

^*£*^13.00 Reg. $19.97

^9

tic socks. Women's totes.
7.00 Reg. $8.97

a 3. 2942 Waaghtown Street
nvtile Rde. 4. 2670 Peter* Creek Parkway

fX-mart Plaza, next to Food World]

arge or Visa. Open evenings and Sunday 1-6 pm.


